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Spring-Tim-e Dance
Fashion sponsors new strap pumps
like the style pictured. In beauti-
ful Grey Kid, Blonde Kid a-n-d Pat-
ent Combinations.
Everything about these clippers is
new: The moderately wide, short
front last: The arrangement of the
strap: The new shades of underlay
in the combinations.
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with the dolighta of the intellectual
life. Never, never again, will th or-

dinary undergraduate have the leis-

ure, never, never again, will he have
the personal and material facilities
so abundantly, to cultivate that sen-

sitiveness to things intellectual and
beautiful which could so enrich all
his after years, which would be an
ever-faithf- buttress against the at-

tacks which disappointment and loss
and suffering and pains are sure to
make upon the staunchest soul when
the responsibilities of life descend
upon it.

We are too busy; we are too ac-

tive; and we seem even busier to
ourselves than we really are or need
be.

The Air

Studio,
orer KFAB (S40.T)

broadcasting

Wedday, April 28
9:30 to 9:55 a. m. Weather re-

port by Prof. T. A. Blair. Road re-

port and announcements
10:S0 to 11:00 a. m. Readings by

Cleo Slagel, of the Dramatic Depart-
ment.

Address by Prof. T. J.
of the Department f

1 : 1 5 to 1 :S0 p. m. "The Nebraska
State High School Track Meet, by
Herbert Gish, Director of Athletics in
the of and Hen
ry Schulte, track coach.

Musical numbers by Ailce Criss,
pianist.

3:00 to 3:30 p. m. The eleventh
lecture of a
course for credit on "The Philosophy
of a Ranchman on teh Plains f Ui
An Interpretation of the Book f
Job," by Dr. F. A. Stuff, f the De-

partment of Englisli, (Professional).
S:05 to S:30 p, m. "opportuni

ties for the Young XIan in Entomol-
ogy", by Prof. M. II. Swenk, of the
Department of Entomology.

"Some Interesting Facts About
Eggs" by Prof. F. E. MusseM, of
the Department of Poultry
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Members of Use faculty of Ohio

State are advocating the
of Hell week .stating that

it is disastrous to the grades of the
candidates
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QUARTET PRBSEHTS

CONCERT THURSDAY

Prrior MoU.r Will Play Croup
Of Violin Solo AfUr

Main PrOfiwai

"Quartet in D Major" by Molter,
will be presented by the Molter
Quartet ftt convocation Thursday at
It o'clock at tho Temple Theater.
The quartet consists of Prof. August
Molter, violinist, Mrs. August Mol-

ter, violinist, Mrs Herbert Gray, cel-loi- st,

and Mr. Herbert Gray, violist.

Another feature of the program
will be a group of violin solos by
Professor Molter. He will play two
selections by Wieniawski and one by
Moskowski-Cern- y. Albert Sieve rs
will accompany him ftt the piano.

Repeated Sunday
The concert will be repeated Sun

day afternoon at 4 o clock at the
Temple.

Following is the program:
Romance from Concerto in D mi--

.... . - t , . r Inor ieniawsKi; muaoy .mosskuw- -
y; Polonaise in A Major

TO

Myrtfrn SJbMMM, Sm ma?
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meals.

Far

Professor MolMr
Mr. Albert Slew at tu'IlQuartet in D Major Molter- - 2'
erato, Andante, Allegro Viva'ce.

Chan( School p,B
The University of Arkansas whick

has been operating this year underthe quarter system, has decided to re-tu-

to the regular semester plan
has been formerly used. The chief

M

reasons for the change were that iteffected a better articulation
high schools, it would save time nimaterial in having one less regktra
tion, and it would enable clnssei tostart earlier in the fall and also close
earlier in the spring.

The
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Will $360 oAssist YOU to

aCap and (jown NextYear?
CH Summer Woman's

World is helping more and
more young women to ccm:-ple- te

their courses and to re-

alize their dreams of a coilege
education by giving them a r.in"
chance to cash in on their ability.
And this stammer Woman's World
specially invites ambitious oo".'rc-wom- en

to enter its subscription sr.k
organization, to work shoulder to
shoulder with otber keen your.c w
n'icn, to learn the thrill that er.rv:
with getting a prospect's narv ct;

the dotted line and to reap the re-

wards of enterprise.
The campaign will run for eight
weeks, during July and August, thus
allowing you two full weeks to ypur-Fe- lf

before entering school f.rsd ne-
tting you from f40 to $75 a week.
A Uter or rtcrd mill lrinr ru fi.
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AdJrem Nr. f. U. fftmw, IMrecfor of 5Jn
WOMAN'S WORLD

Tkc Xtaeaiae tlv Middle Wral
107 S. Clinton Street, Chicago. 1:1- - .

The Argentine flappers peak Spanuh
Aiiid some amoke cigrro", quite mannish
They Speak Engliib, loo,
Caaae Tvt talked with a few

Who knew bow to make old gloom vanuh

"Frcx.ii" "Soph". "Junior" and "Senior
they're waiting lor you. Great times for all en this

Two Student Tour to
SOUTH AT.IEI1ICA

by the large and luxurious S. S. VAUBAN
Leaving New York Jane 26 Returning August 24
One c4 die bmoa - of die Vmmtpmrt 9 tUtt AS oatsde
loams: airf iumirif saloon: library: ewxmnsx pooh 1 mnaiiiia apairirai
deda. Deck npona, danont and a peprT in band, Sapeaat wetvic and

Uooi UlownlCbeBial

Wieniawski;

with

Mcmtlxs

line.

Jj,. All erpetiaca, bwlodina aigiitaeeing
WWW trip cad hotel axryirnnvvlarion.
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STUDENT COUTH AMERICAN TOUHS
24 Broadway New York CSry

Here's Extra Value
Young Men's 2-Trou- ser j

UIT
These suits are smart and correct cut to permit easy
grace. Models for the young men models for the
conservative men choice woolens high grade tail-
oring Two and three button models Single and
double breasted. The essence of dignity and style
not following, but leading the "dress correctness" de-
manded by those who are particular. you'll appre-

ciate them.

;97S
with 2 pairs of trouser

Others from $19.75 up to $50.00

LINCOLN, TENTH AND O STREETS JUST AROUND THE CORNER


